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EDITORIAL

GAS POISONING IN WAR.

Dr. R. D. Rudoif, of Toronto, who lias been oR medical service at
Sfront, and who lias returned on acunt of temtporary ill healthl,

,tes that gas poisoning has flot; proven as fatal and serions as waa at
et feared. *When the soldier does not receive too heaNv a. dose, lie
àke a good recovery. Dr. Rudoif says that out of hundreds of cases
it came into the hospital he did flot see a single death.

Dr. Rudoif did not see the severer cases, as these had to b4 plaed
somne hospital nearer the front; but even in these cases the death.rate
s not high. Chiorîne gas was the one used in the cases that came
der Dr. Rudolf's notice. The chance of reeovery is muoli better
en no other poisonus gas has been mnixed with the chlorine.

When the dosage îs large the irritation is extremne, aud asphyxia.
n~ may resuit immneiately. When this does flot oeouLr sut thie dloge
ï been a heavy one there results extensive bronchitis, and a mnarke.d
7ree of prostration. There are frequently mauy blotchies aud purpie
>ts on the body.

THE DOMINION HOSPITAL COMMISSION.

The "Hospital Commnission" appointed by the Doininion Goveru.
nt lias a large sud serious task, Upon it devolves the reaponsibility
ma4inig adequate hospital provision f~or sick and wouuded Canadian
liers, invalided home from the front. Already many Canadimui coin-
~nitis have received back from. the front cripples or disabled soldlier8
a only a few month8 ago marched sway full of health and liope. Of

te» thousand memùbers of the Canadian contingents wbose Ramnes
ie been lu the casualty lists about seven thousand are woIurie(j.
1Williamn Osier says that about 60 per cent. of woundKd recover

ficiently ta return ta the front. Rougbiy, then, about 3,000 Cana-.
n soldiers have already l)een wounded beyond recovery to wa ft

g.Britishi despatches say that Canadian wounded are distrihuted
(6t1]


